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THE BLUE AM)THEHHAY! Death 
mowed 

ar«» tlioy aoskii 
lis tueira. 1 bat Itk* 

T»»> a«*» tbo r>ii 
ff li*l uxi. tU< 

and *<#w* 

u what «t«rn&) qasat 
Tbs fvci levr. 

f J'orii'rifnl rexr 
»unnf 

1 
may not find It. jr»t tkejr cmrtwi go. 

Baring tba atones stnT b*moatli their f*ot; 
k Ituae, as l Ltil» l bey Uurr , to Mid fro 

lit bapf''nn"« will outn« thoir step* ta meet ? 

At boat! 

FRTCE FTYE ( ENTs 

B»'h hi» favorite phantom haa in \ Its*. 

If Iwokoil* M«in», SB't txltKIO 
Phaera, 

irrnv wist !n- nurfUmd th rough. 
lsr>v brtgiulo of lu«pea bjkI fo&ri! 

nie. «a*M«n«wl fac<•* t r«»t 1 b« sjr«> nn>l go , 

Jtaoo# van might bav# »eou Ui troubled droams; 
OfeL ot b*r» rest* a fair and c&serful slow; 

#( all tbsir mood* yon catch bat pes*In# 
gleazus 

A |n> *1 ie captain l.»ail* , ron h<<ar no roiea , 
JRo uiudist butr ritig* on tba trampled pnva; 
"* i audi*** arj.ur •win* to hare »w> tholeti 

•t woeo uubroken marching lad tba nn. 
fW York Sun. 

A BOBBER'S RUSE. 
BY W. L trnrjtcm. 

fhm* Beott! how I must he*e«9ept! 
Bpoad day-light sure, and plump 7 :3i» 
e'eJock. Only twenty minutes till train 
tine, and the depot not open yet. 
Wouldn t til*- old. man howl if he WH 

to hear of it T 
Thus spoke Station Agent Manning, 

ol the town of Merton, Neb., one cold 
Jmaarv morning to iua haif-wakeued 
•pcuse, as be hurriedly tumbled into 
hie clothe*. 

"Perhaps Jack has got the dej*>t 
Optn." responded his wife sleepily. 

*He may haw, hut 1 <b>u"t hear him 
moving down there," replied Manning, 
and, yanking on his alioe*, he wout 
down tlu» stairs (for he an<i his wife 
ooenpiedroom* over the depot' and en-
t»r»*i the office. Here he found things 
in a state of the utmost confusion. The 
safe door had been blown off it* hinge* 
and lay ««i the floor. 'Wit mor.ey-
drawer had l>een pried off and lay be
side the safe-door, and even the ticket 
ease had U*en broken open, bat a 
haaty examination revealed nothing 
mieaing from it. I 

Jack Holdeu, who slept on a cot in j 
the office, lay there now, securely 
bonnd aud gaggetl. Manning hastily J 
relieved him front lux uncomfortable i 
position, and. putting the office hnr-1 
RIEJLLY TT; rightn, BO that nothing would ' 
be seen to n»m.v{i troublesome qut nti Jiu ; 
to IK* at»ke<l on the }>art of earl.v pat-
aeogerti who might be alnmt, he ha»t- j 
mm«1 to nnfai>t«>o the door« of the one , 
waiting room to the dej«ot. I 

There were but few pttaeenger* to be > 
waited on, and as soon an their want* j 
were attended to at d the train had, 
pa—ud ori itA wav, Manning oat down j 
to hi» mstiumeiit and ticked an a<vount t 
of the affair to hi* Hu|>erintendei:L ( 
Heveral uie.^agea pa*-<«Ml, and then j 
word came that' the ufliajr« wcukl be: 
down on a ni^ecial. 

Though showing a calm outward ex- > 
teHor, the agent'* mind wn* ^r«>ntlT ! 
troubled On the evening of the nib-j 
bery he had received a iHU:kAji«'addi«*-»!.ed j 
to a part? in Merton, by the late t 
expreag, aald to contain t2o,*tM)0. Thta J 
be had plaoed in the *afe with hu own : 
bandn. «ithout mentioning its receipt! 
to an vone. | 

Although li*- had worketl for the 
panv a nuint>er of y»*arn. lie fr.t that 
UNLEFLM the RE^L robbi-r^ cou d IK» traced , 
a&epioion wa« liable to fall on him, ai' 
the only person iu Merton knowing of 
the money being there. j 

In the afternoon a Mpeeial came iu i 
bearing the Huperintendeut, tome other j 
officials, and a notod detective. After! 
hearing all the agent and hi* asmtiitit : 
oould tell them, tiiey uiad»* a thorough i 
etanimaUoa of th« prwmi^ai, and, . 
holding a private eouferenoe with tlie j 
detective, went the way they had come | 
without exprensing any opinion as to! 
whom the robber* might be, a fact I 
which worried Agent M(inning, a goort I 
deal, nud «he»i he tried to learn son e- • 

tha°^adi^n^^Hfi^lj^»filinte ^°UU ' ' 
point. f 

The licit day another delwlive came! 
in town, audit did not take Maiming 
long to find that he wa» bring coo- ; 
•tantly ahadowed wherever he went, j 
while his companion, Jaek Uolden, was 
subjected to the same uatektol care on 
the part of the ootnpany. 

Thin only nerved to prove to himself 
that his idea* were correct and that he 

rise l'n value, from the fact that the 
nuiroad win pan;, wai contemplating 
tho election uf largo shoj»i 
point. 

Manning was peraoually acquainted 
With Jennings, and knew that ne b<»re 
an es»»elleut reputation. Satisfying 
him.MsIf that he could learn t.othmg 
more, he determinated the interview. 

For Mnerai days he o>uitiuued to fol
low Moim e CIOMJ.T witiiaut the letter's 
knowledge, and learned eonnderable 
that wgt not cre<htab;e to that young 
anau')i character. 

In one of the gambling dens of the 
®ity oi:e night, where he had followed 
Monroe, he snw him lone largo snmsof 
money over the gauiing t.ibl«'». . 

"IK c»« that luau |Jay lue that often 
bere ?" he »->kod of one of the hangen-ou 
of the plmv. 

"Well," aanwennl the otlior, "I've 
•oen him lose ir good deal of "stuff" 
lk»re ; one night alone i>e hmt over $5,-
0(K>; but tiiea again be strikes Hand 
Make* a haul." 

"I>o you think he ha* lost more fhan 
k has made at it?" a*ked Manning. 

"Well thev all do, f »r that matter, 
"but I crue»H lie has dropped more tlian 
most of th<»m. He munt have a ]>ile or 
he eonldu't stand it HO long," was the 
reply. 

"Thafck yen, sir," said Manning 
a* he tnored away. He 
had learned enough to set - him 
t(linking that perhaps he was on the 
ri*rht trsil after all. 

(ioiug to the Superintendent's,whose 
headquarters were in Denver, he told j 
htm that the company suspected him j 
of the robbery, and that he had laid ! 
off ou purpose to find the guilty par-
tie*. He then made known what he 
had lean ed of Monroe'* habit* and af
fair*. aud a^ked his a**i*t»uc<> iu the 
following plan, which he believed 
w uid trap the guilty one-*.' His plan 
wft« that the Buperinten lent bhould in
form Mr. Monroe that if he would meet 
him on a certain day in Merton he 
would pay over, in his presence, to Mr. 

mitting the robhery. Confusion was 
written on the face cf both and thev 
attempted to deny the accu».atiou, 'till 
day came forward and corroborated the 
Htatement of Manning and iu formed 
them that they were under arrest. 

Thon Jennings broke down and con* 
fen«» d the whole lUiair. M on roe had 
sent tho bogu* package, he said, and 
notified him that He would kuow 
when it would arrive. On tho night of 
its arrival he had forced an tntrauoo 
into the depot by means of »ke'uton 
ko\ H which lie ha«l PI -VKU-I bi-fore 
hand, lie ha«l thru chloroformed all 
the inmates of the building and had 
bouud and gagged Jack, HO as to tnake 
doubly bure of hiiu He then drilled 
the duor of the safe, blew it from it* 
hinges, and seeure<t the )»acknge. Next 
he broke into the uioi.ev drawer 
and ticket case and U L ah i he money tie 
could find, t>> make it appe tr a« though 
done by professioual burglars 

The plot was well ooncoeted aud car
ried out, and no doubt would have 
a perfect success, except lor Agent 
Manning's suspicious!. 

lioth men were arrested, oonricted 
and sent to the penitentiary, and Man
tling received the reward offeffed by the 
com | a.iy. 

He wanted (jay to take a part of it, 
but the officer refused, claiming that he 
did not deserve it. 

Manning now occupies a position of 
great trust under the verr company that 
oncer had him "under a shadow.*' 

Th« Captsla flat C.*n, 

The following account 'of an affair 
which took plaqtt at Boston in 1^14, is 
tak en from an oid newspaper pnbliahed 
in 1771: 

l<apt. Ht. Leo, commander of a war 
ship then in Boston harbor, being ap 
prehended for walking on the Lord's 
ciav, was sentenced bv a justice of the 
l^ence to pay a line, and on reiusing to 
pay had to kit in the stockman hour dur
ing the da;.. Win e in the stocks the 
good people supplied him with much 

UKM WHO MKI ITPON TIE 

VI ELD OF BATTUE. 

Tfcr$litiC 9torl«« «f tbn K«b«llion—Ok! 

rtotdirr* uui haltar* HoclM latw«atlii| 
Bwuniarewes aT X4I« lm Cmmtp m« *n 

W«ld* 

in Ki -CaaMarsta1* laflMttoh. 

to m ifas war, sad i war ou tbo loatu 

tab- I MM* it flat, tho taiu'i BO 
i. «. 'ur , 
ar u.<vQ in «'sn ttw troablstt! on 

th>> IteafNir must have ' with positivenes* as to the compam-
them down in swaths. Our ! tive number* of the dead on each side, 

burying parties were already busily1* ' * " — 
engaged, and had put awa> to rest 

a:»*x) in 'war vytlw T®n«•* 

bow U MBit (bout, jrou Itmw ; aacaatb 
u/ .u lli« tttr ; 

«rn • ' «i tt<« Fad'ral iieT'HMti; 
t anrwiasr* 

An' (Jhi- loian Hr«wa bau «tola our nl§», Ota A La 
ti«'i r>>l;at>>'i »Tit 

Att 'l»w.vi ti -.i mar. h bit iniaktaa dowa an' 
i us uudvr foot 

aori o' ihlttf ; U It ai4b» u» i.ta>< itiia 
fcliti.il 'itl < >*, 

t-omm iu AJUIiaitif, 
Ik* Si i lai'iimWf 

ftkbi. 
war ap tt»M 'Uai«M*a. 
Ilatiory aullstod trr \ 

an 

lb* 
watted in, sat doiiUttn ii 

ss« to (o, w« Moppet, 

at lia uldoat Maa.ii lit 

r«'.«rsu, mf aaclo, Marli.u 

I eitfuiM t M'roli 
»>i ' i Ubl; 

An' tua av«ntej( o 
I . ii arcbta' «1 >«n, 

To tho bona* idtlun 
jk.«» 

The . Ui , Uoll 

WbettT' * M, hM at Kaiak ftprtn^i irfgh «4§tht) 
J« cr» !>KfO . 

H* Icati^i Mcnxa 
3) ii i.ur lux 

(J« h*k whfU' b<i 
jat. ilc *h1i»-

Aa' • war xtruaiuiii 
C*!' U» Marion Itowa, 

Aa'tn kil t liati'l a nttlt> ft* 
• M y  

tbo «tadt-r-»<il and io d :  

an' farrar-nl lme» I u* tli» j 
down ttw eborks of j 

IM M an wa»«*t H | 
back; < !*»>*!" b« *tii "» l«at*'4S turn 

Tb'' WH.rt'in' «»f a 
Tks iroui>!< tou ar«. bri uiu' oa roall a*T«r a## 

It.-.!' 
Turn >« k ' 1 nn t Ara upoti tW« Has. bat all fta 

4nr« d«l«n<l: 
|*aj-«.i for br<atb. 1MM»IIHI lh« Hubt w# a«o 

)Sui t rvuiWiLit alaixl 

ASf tel' iu- droned an . td^bt Uaar, UM 
lairn-(>' Iti hi* taaji't 

j Jennings the money which he had lost I gixwl advice an to hit frit^re coudiii't on 
t by the recent robbery. It was be
lieved by Manning that if the two men 
were alone for a time and they had any 
guilty knowledge of the robbery, they 
would talk about it, and that others 
beiidea them must hear that couvert»a 
Uon. 

The Superintendent fell in with the 
plan, and ordered Detective Usiv k> act 
with Manning, who returned at once to 
Merton. 

The plan worked perfectly. Monroe 
eame iu on the late express, which Ar
rived in Merton at it) p. ru. lie w»n 
met at the dejH>t by Jennings, who 
mturned ium oft to bis rooms. Tim 
were closely followed bv Maniiiftg and 
(iay, who had been notilird l»y w jp© of 
his having left Denver. 

Jeuuings' rooms were ihresr iu num
ber, on the ground-ftoor of a private 
home, where he lv>!h roomed and 
boarded. They consisted of a be<l-
rooin, l>ath room, parlor and sitting-
room combined. 

Oay ha«l familiarised himself with 
the premniM beforehand, so that .Ten-
mncr. at id his companion were hardly 
comfortab'v inxtalle<l in the nx>ui be
fore (»HV aud Manning had pried up a 
wi .d »w that opened from the bath
room into the garden aud had stealthun
entered the room and were listening to 
the conversation passing iu the outer 
room. Almost th* ttrot words they 
heard produoed in them a thrill of 
gratification 

"Well. Jennings, old boy," thev hevir i 
Monroe's voice noyiug, "you will be 
pretty well Uxed by this time to-mor
row right if all goes well. The com
pany has agreed to square up for the 
money I've lost, lln, ha, ha! A pretty 
fftxid jnirc, rt t "The moiioy T lost* 
Juiit think of it; and yourahare H to be 
a cool $lo,t>ooi" and again he laughed 
imiroodinately. 

* Don't talk so tentl," said 
Jennings; "somebody might hear you, 
you know, and it would be very an 
pleasant to have any one catch on ti^ 
oiir little game whine it is so near a s«q-
Meefitl H ful completion 

"Yes. it would be very unpleasant, 
for a fact," answered Monroe. Youjc 
share iu tho game will do you some 
goo*I—you always did save your money 
--but mine will go the same way as ail 
the rest. Come nasv, go ea»y, you 
know. My share will only put me even 
with the world and a few hundreds to 
go on." 

"You had better be careful, George, 
or your wild ways will gat yo«j»t0 
trouble yet," answered Jennings. 

"Maybe it will, but isn't it funny 
that the agent at Deuver was no »ure* 
he *aw me pnt that money in the pack 

was suspected, with Jaok, possibly, as 
an accomplice. 

The company offered a reward of 
t&,000 for the return of the money 
and oaptnre of the thieves or thief, which 
ever it might prove to be. 

Manning, knowing that he was sus
pected. determined if i>o*sible to un- J had borro*e^ that amount 
ravel the mystery and clear himself ' - - -

.from the least taint of suspicion. To do 
this he asked for and obtained a leave 
of absence for thirty days and departed 
for Denver, w here the man who had 
sent the package of J2T».iK)o resided. 
He found that he w« followed bv one 

age? He did !-ee me put it iu, for 1. 
had borro*e^ that amount from the 
batik for the occasion, but he did not 
see me change it for ou«* filled with 
paper when his back was turned for an 
instant. It's very easy for people to )>e 
deceived in iliis world." 

"So it M-ems." whispered Detective 
Cray into Manning's e»r. "We have 

of the detectives, but thu made but j beard all we fteed lo beer, to let's be 
little difference to him, as he had made j going." 
up his mind t.. follow a certain liuc of j S'eoithfh- ther ttrrfe out of the room, 
action 'till he saw thai It was going to ! carefully closing the window behind 
prove fruitless. 

The man who Hont the money wa« a 
young bank ea*hier, named Ueorge 
Monroe. He learned on inquiry that 
the young man had, a few months be
fore, reoefvod a legacy of on the 
death of an aunt, aud (hat, while he 
bore a good reputation among bin as
sociates,, his worst fault wai that he wtts 
inclined to be fast ami spent money 
recklessly. 

Monroe told Manning, who intro
duced himself to him as a detective iu 
the employ of the company, that he had 
sent the money to his old »choo!-friend 
Arthur JemungM to buy real estate f 
him irt the town of Mertou, where he 
bad vndeieteod lead Was llaMe I9 

them, a:ul made their way to their ie 
spec'i.e atoi)| ing places. Early in tlie 
foreiiiKHi the special car of the ofhcials 
came in and was side-tracked ch^e to 
the depot, end the Superintendent was 
»otm in |>ossessi »n of what had been 
learned the night befere bf the two 
men. 

A couple of officer* of the law were 
secured, so a.s to be handy in ease of 
t'eed, and a masst^nger was sentv to 
summon tiie two man. Then put 
iu an appearance at the car. and when 
they were expecting to receive the 
mor.ey tor which thev haii »o siullfuily, 

r i-plotted Manning .corifronted them, re
peated the uonvursation of the night 

of 
peated 

the Sabbatli da^ 
After he was released the eaptain ax-

pres*e«l regret for hi» past transgres-
Mons, and declared to them that he w as 
in future resolved to lead a new life. 
The saints of Boston were of course 
delighted at his sudden reformation, 
and in order that t*e captain might 
still further.profit by their goed counsel 
many of them invited him to diuner. 

The esptain proved to lie a most zeal
ous and genuine convert. lie sttoudrd 
prayer meetings and showed every out
ward mark of grace. At length he wg, 
obligetl to put to sea, but before the 
day of departure invitad many of his 
spiritual adviser* to dinner aboard the 
vessel, which lay ready in Nan task et 
roads. 

A capital dinner was provided, at 
which many Ixdtles ware drair ed to the 
cai>tai;i'* health. When theafter-dinncr 
harmony was at its height, a bod^ of 
sailors burnt into the uahiu aud seized 
the guests. They were dragged on 
deck, tied to a grating, and the boat 
SAvain and his assi-tunts administered 
the lsw of Moses in a most e^etvetie 
mantier, the captain meantime assuring 
them that the mortification of the flesh 
tended to the raving of the soul. Tiie 
were Uundiud into tln-.r bo«t* and the 
captain immediately set rail. 

ftseel ( oalARlk 
A ohildren s party, and the twins not 

invited! That was hard to bear, not 
because they expected th bo invited, 
but from the bitter fact fhat they lived 
near enough to the great house to wee 
ti e gaiety though they were riot in it, 

Their own house was a tiny cottage 
to which they had jtt*t moved, wrrd 
really the only reason whv they Were 
not at the party was thai nobody had 
hod time to reuli/.e that there were 
some new children in the neighborhood 

All the afUHm*»n thef et»n>d by the 
fence, peering across the meadow, and 
watching the little forms of happy 
guests flitting about the lawn. Evening 
came, and they were siieut with delight 
over the Chinese lantern^ in the. shrub
bery. 

"oh!" cried Lulit, in an ecstasy, as 
their mother eame oat to look with 
them, "such lovely, l..vefv lights! If 
we oould only be tlyjrik <f;d see them 
close to!** * ' 

"Hut we must be contented," said 
mamma, cheerfully,, II we're not iu-
vited. we must find happftiess >tt home." 

"I don't think I can Is- happy before 
the party « over," sa;d Lulu, in sad 
decision. "Her how light and bright 
it is there, and how dark we are. 

Little Agnes had been looking up to 
the clear summc; heaven, and then 
down at the meadow, where fireflies 
were swarming. 

"Don't yon mind, Lnhi,* she «aidt..iu 
her little soft voice, "wefwegot the staes 
and fireflies, anyway., 

K» «fkle»«v 
In teaching Bis boys tlie composition 

of senteuces, s schoolmaster said to 
them 

"If I ask yon, 'What have I got in 
asy handf yon must not answer 'CUaik.' 
bat compose a full sentence and say, 
'You have chalk in your hand.' Now 
we ttill go ou. What have 1 011 mv 
feet?" 

"Boots," was the immediate answer. 
* Wrong. You havea t listened to my 

directions at alt." 
"Stocking*," returned another heed-

le»- one. 
* Wrong againl «rf>me than ever," 

wrstbfuHy <rrled the M^ioolmaster. 
ell ?" he centiuued interrog»trrely io 

a lad i.ear. 
*"l'iea e, sit"- -*Tiuvt he panned. I'er 

hap." he fought Ills aJ^ ver might >cem 
'V*i*y,^>ut convinced that he wai light, 
tie gorfpod out reel Iessly, ""Corns I" 

Si^w.jcrrv <• 
nwaltof 

^ciiaracter^y^ &atnr^ 

Sonao M -i it *»> a jociifiiiunt. >uiua tbuugbL Ita 
VJS I ! - i MUI . , A _ • 

Rotua 4S1 i worn ao si*>1 cl|Ubw<>l and a f*ilin' 
ui tb«< brain . •' 1 

At any ui. tiiK aruiua «tto«k Uj>. v« took itia 
r<t»i en »• w<>r«>, 

A»d (<>'.)> 5-fHra nt a"ro>» tiatvtxt ibi mmutilus* 
f«Ti the »utir,-

At COJ ftsth, Hbtiob, Cowlan, sad Chat taboo 
< tu - bouuil. 

At Na«hviii •, ]>aJt> a, Uiaaiou Rid^a, atnl all tba 
ru ".ii'1! 

Ola Kana*** itli ball of aa «u furlousbad ou-
<i«f fci' Hill 

An' W r. a; uat umi tbo Jataos, »U» Unuit bad 
tvrut^r**'! ljme. 

I teMi koi»i. suouitftf ilssse te tho Uppm Turn-

W»l, Jiui, 1 ua» gut shot of tbsoa old oba'lato 
' tdfsw, 

For I*vt looked round sons* tboti and sow wat 
a«« r\ I>ndy trrn • 

I T« aa»u Ui*t wr<< n» « ,1 b«bru<l; that 
ts t* af« boat ' 

l'SM|a»<:i it.&t O'm Aba p; ably know whst Olo 
bro* u jiriib 

Ira asou <br nig^fer* chuck la at I ha joy of boia' 
t f <  

I 'tv aaai lu»- wnm to I»i\ia, junt as otdpjMr sc 
ean l>« 

T01 it but ic««b«d ToHomtiy <m tbo Vpp« Tin-
upon tbos* foots. It aaddsaiy 

; JSOSB 
Abd"« 1 ITPOJ 

—— plain 
It waata t l ucto Marisa bat no tbat «M iosano. 
I'm glad tbo loam*.] Conf d rasy «m bligiitod In 

tiie bliil ; 
I'm (.'la ! tiiat we waa walloood bv okaps at Ua-

dr«kt blood; 
I tu nl ut tb« Ktst«a It ka«ptn' atop an" luarcbin* 

iiti a> 
From 1- loriii* Ui Mexico, fioin Maiua to <>ro|{nti , 
AD' 1 *111 tucutiou ibret- ui«u «L..>a« i«ai'Uin'a I 

d<'«Mfi< 
Who Juliet m y brain aith (gnoranea. aud baud 

ui' my ay«s, 
AIM! filial ni) fenart tltb balrsd and atuffsd mf 

rara wi! h !U-« 
Aod sant ui" < u that loot's arnuid frasa tho l> 

pmr Tt-iin«i*»<i; 
1 lada tu J<.3 * a Hairia and Robsrt Toosabs aa' 

lust 

I*a .|RW»d of tksso I'aitod Htataa aaa&y man 
1 JOB prouu of thi« uja fla3 that blooms ax daitlaa' *^he buiial^ places <»f 

bloimi (ti M>\ , 
i'roud of t ti«- taud that poor folks lovo, tka lauJ 

that !« - an:a liata-
TUat Imhi. 1 bv gUi. 1 at hopo a#sta wboro woa 

aiv ((••idilatt 
-Thai u« i»»#..i *i liminaasf—UtB mitha 

MMTtll. 
taotkor's baby baa a bteaatug with 

ita birtb.; 
*nd, Jim: uint pt^aaaat te raflort and ro« 

WON'T ILI'A^ROE 
Wbat a rorifoumb.i kiiot 1 form I\ aaati u> iio, 
Wltan L Uatod lu Tuaciuuliy on lh» f'|>p»r Tea 

Aflksr Astiatasi. 

WR <m.i atifex. DDU BAILUL 

HIS w»s written 
uftei u riile over 
tlie terrible battle 
held of Antietam. 
the notes from 

hich 1 t r a n-
iribe l>ear date: 
1'riday., Sept. 

I t. iHiii —Let us 
; rst turn off to 

»e left of the 
liagerstown turn
pike, Hut we must 
: ;de ^er•y * lowly 
uid carefully, for 
it1! thtough this 

many of our own men; still, here as 
everywhere, I saw them scattered over 
the held*. The ground was strewn 
with muskets knapsacks, cartridge 
boxes und articles of clothiug, with 
carca*ses of horses and thousands of 
sliol s al shell. Aud «o it was ou the 
other side of the turnpike, um\, iu the 
turnpike itself; ride where we may. 
through eornflelJ, wood »»i ravine, aid 
onr ride will b.'* among the dead, until 
the heart grows sick aud faint axth 
horror 

Heie, close to the toad, were the 
haysfft^ks where oar Oeoeral and *taff 
paustul for awhile when the illusion 
was farthest advanced and here, at 
the corner of the barn lay one of onr 
men, killed by a shell w hich had well 
uijfh proved filal to them also, 

Just in front of these haystacks was 
the onlr dead figure, not repulsive to 

j r«gh?, 011 thi•* battle field- a tine horse 
I struck with death at the instant when, 
: cut down by his wound, he wasat-
J tempting to rise from the ground His 
| head was half lifted, his neck proudly 
i arched, every muscle seemed re-

plere with animal life. The wound 
which killed him was w holly conceakd 

| from uew, so that 1 had to ride close 
j up before 1 could l»elie\e him dead, 
j Hundreds of hi^ kind lay ujion tho 
| field, but all were repulsive sa\e him

self, and he w as the admired of every 
paiser-bv. 1 w ished /orsome sculptor 
io immortalize in stoic tht> magnifi
cent annual in the exact pose of his 

'death-hour: one would like to see 
some!liing from a hattle-ftcid not 
wholly terrible. 

Ovef this grave-yard of the unburi«-d 
dead we reached a wood, every tree 
pierced with allot or f*ut with bullets, 
and came to th" little brick church on 
the turnpike. This must have Wen a 
focal jsjint in the buttle *for a hundred 
round shot have pierecd its walls, 
while bullets by thou-ands have 
scarred and battered it. A little crowd 
of soldiers were standing about it, and 
within a few severely wounded rebels 
wore stretched on the benches, oue of 
whom was raving iu hin ugonv. Sur
gical aid ami proper attendance had 
been ajready furnished, ami we did not 
join the visitors iu<»id«. Out m the 
grove l»ehiml the little church the 
dead had already beeu collected iu 
groups ready for burial, some of them 
wearing our own uniform, but the ma
jority dressed in gray. No matter iu 
what direction we turned, it was all 
the same shocking picture, awakemug 
awe rather than pit v. benumbing the 
senses rPh#! rmn Couching the heart, 
glazing the eve with horror rather 
than tilling it with tears. 

I had, however, seen many a poor 
fellow during my ride, Komethiug in 
whose jMjsition or appearance had 
caused me to pause, and here, lying 
side by side w ith three others, 1 saw a 
young rebel officer, his face less dis
colored than the rest, whose features 
and expression called forth my earnest 
sympathy, not M> much for him as for 
those w ho in his Southern home shall 
see him no more forever. 

No one among the burying party 
knew his name, ami before night he 
was in a trench with the rest, with no 
headstone to mark his tomb, oue of the 
three thousand relwd dead who fill 
namelHs.s graves upon th's battle-field. 

Very slowly, a-s mrn mote through 
the dead, we rode 

through these wtssls back of the church 
and reached the rocky citadel, twhiml 
which crouched the enemv h roucnefl tne enemy receive 
our charging Ihittalions, sweeping then 
ranks with destruction and compelling 
their retreat. 1 wa> astonished Pi see 
how cunningly nature had laid up this 
long series of ledges of rocks, breast 
high for the protection of the rel>el 
line. In fronl of this breast-work we 
found a majority of the dead dressed 
in blue. At this point also comm.-need 
the long barricade of fence-rails piled 
so closely to protect the relwl liuo», 
and stretching off toward the north 
Here is more evidence of the use to 
which the rebel (ieuerals put all their 
spare moments of time, and of their 
admirable choice of position, 

One more scene in tin* battle-pic
ture must l>e witnessed, aud with a 
glance ut this our ride mav end. It Ls 
a narrow country lane, hollowed out 
somewhat between the ik Ids, par
tially shaded, aud now literally 
crowded with rel»el corp*cs. Here 
they stood m line of l>attle. aud here, 
in the length of five hundred feet, I 
counted more than two hundred of 
their dead. In every attitude conceiv
able some piled in groups of five or 
six; Home grasping their muakets ss if 
in the act of discharging them . some, 
evidently officer*, killed while etioour 
a^ing their men, -uie King in the 
position of calm re}K>se. all black 

ollen, ghastly with wounds, 

•4m cornfield are the 
the hardest contest of our 

chvi»w«. Can it be that th:-se are the 
Ixnlies of oar late antagonists'( Their 
laces are so absolutely black that I 
#sid to mvself at tirst this must be a „•»» 
pegro regiment. Their c\e- are pro • battalion of the dead filled the' 
trnuiug from tlieir sockets,their head*. ' 1 

hands, and limbs are swollen to twice 
their natural size. Ah! then* is little 
left to awaken otir sympathy, for ail 
those \ esfiges of our common hu
manity fclfieh touch the sympathetic 
chord are now .juite blotted out, Tlierfe 
defaced anil broken caskets, emptied 
of all that made them manlik'*. 'hu
man, are repulsive merely. Naught 
remains but to lay them, aw ay quietly. 
where wljftt is now repulsive shall- be 
r«wolved into its original t lementa— 
•hail l*e for a time 

Mriithr to tbo la»Miaat« cV>4 
Wbicb tb« riuio awala tnraa with klsskerst 
Aod trradu ui <m. 
and shall reapjKar in new forms of 
life hereafter. 

lasting through this eornllfdd, 
with the dead lving thick in all its 
aisles, out into an uncultivated Held 

ijaud, 1 saw bodies, attired mainly 
fray, lyi«f la rs^i so regular that 

and 
this 
lane 

with horrors 
As we rode beside it we could not 

ride in it—I saw the field all about me 
black with corpses, and I was told that 
the cornfield Iwvond was equal) v 
crow tied. It was a place to «ee once, 
to glance at, and then to ride hurriedly 
awav, for, strong-hearted as was theu 
my mood, 1 had gazed UJKMI as mnch 
horror as 1 w a* side to bear 

As we rode iutck 1 noticed, (dose by 
the lane, several trenches already cov 
en d in, one with a strip of w ood at its 
h« ad marked with the inscription 
"Colonel (iarland and eighty dead 
rebels." Details of our soldiers from 
the TU'ious regiment. >»ere (sdlectiug 
their comrades, bringing in the btidies 
(»n fence rails identify tug thousand 
laying each in las own separate grave, 
with a head-piece iuaerilied with hia 
aaftie mul raftm«Hti. 

<>f conrse. I caanot perewaUy epeak 

but from my own observations and the 
opinions of old, ei|*eriencsd ufticers, 
out late foes seemed to outnuml>er Mr 
dead in the pro|s>rtion of four to 
Two davs of laborious sepulture will 
be necessary tiefore they ars hidden 
awav in the boaotn of our cheriahiag 
mother, during two days mors of sun 
light and darkness, of hot DOOQ Ude 
aud chilly midnight must *oma of 
these poor mangled forms lis here m 
torched, untended, to be hurrisd by 
sti anger hands at last into a corumoa-
aml uameleis grave Thank fiod that 
to the former occupants of these ds 
fsced boiite^, now dwellers iu othar, 
far mansion-, the fste of thess, their 
foimet habltstions, is no longer ot in
terest Not for these poor shipwrecked 
forms, then, need we reserve our pity, 
but for the broken circles of whiob 
every man among theseunburied thou
sands formed a pait for the hoiaee 
throughout the Mouth aud the North 
made wretchedthis dav with the first 
hints of their new sorrow for tho 
widow, the orphan, the mother, the 
loved ones all. Oh, war! war! war! 

(hit of this sad presenoe silently we 
rode toward thf> setting snn, to fiad 
our headquarters tents pitched on the 

j battle-field and to be soou seeking in 
alee]> forget fit In ess of war and all its 
horrors. 

I The next dav was a quiet one. Al 
i onr mess-table in the morning it was 
j generally thought that we would move 
! l»efore night, and everv moment was 
( therefore occupied in Winging up ar-
| tears of staff business Late in 

I afternoon, however, 1 rode oat to visit 
! a part of the battle-field 1 had not 

seen', once more to have a partial re
turn of yesterdav's impressions. H|« 
van of that immense army of visitors, 

I which for seversl weeks c*uie injuring 
i in to see Antietam Held, had already 
i arrived, and many citizens were now 
I picking up relics of the battle, and ex

ploring every nart of the ground, 
j Hither came the father or brother 
| from New England searching for his 
. dead; here, also, the distracted wife 
i sought out the gra\e of her heroic 
I husband. The Hagerstown pike for 
j weeks saw every afternoon almost one 
| continnous funeral process on, bearing 
| away to the North the maugled ttodiae 

of the North's brsvest sons. Mure 
than a thousand, perhaps, were thaa 
carried home to sleep among their 
kindred to repose beneath <~oiumonlo-
rative stones, to which all of their 
name and famih shall ]sunt herealtur 
with natural and patriotic pride. 

At first it had seemed to me bett«r 
to permit our brave boys to rest 
disturl»ed under the hullet-scafed 
trees, in the little glens, or out in the 
fields, w here they died for the good 
cause, aud where thev had l>een laid 
by their comrades, but when 1 saw 
the mournful pleasure with whieh 
their graves were discovered t>y rela
tives who had come hundreds of milea 
to claim their own, and the affection
ate tenderness, not unmixed with 
pride with which they lifted the be
loved forms, shrouded only in uniform* 
of blue, into their coffins, aud the evi
dent relief with which they commenced 
their journey liome, I had rsusou to 
change my mind 

Stretching iu front of the fields ad 
joining our campiug ground was oae 
of the long fence rail barricades of the 
enemy, and )>ehind it a continuous Pile 
of straw indicated their sleeping spet 
at night. They had left behind thea 
some ir.,(HM» muskets, and details of 
men were engagtsl in collecting thent. 
The burial parties were still busy ; ft 
seemed, indeed, thai then sad work 
was not yet half accomplished As 
we rode on we met a friend guiding a 
couple of ambnlauces , as lie was not a 
surgeon we inquired his destiustiou. 
when told u~ that durieg his after 
noon ride he had discovered, in a bar# 
ou the edge of the battle tieki. soma 
twenty rei>el.s MO desperately wounded 
that they had l»een unable to hei» 
themselves, and hail therefore remained 
tiutended aud without food ever since 
the battle He was now going with 
the ambnlauces ti>bring the |H»or fel
lows into one of our hospitals. 

Onr visit this evening was again to 
some of the most severely contested 
points, to be awe-struck, sickened, al
most benumbed by the' sight that 
would never grow familiar. Within 
this space of more than a mile square, 
this s]>ot. once beautiful with hand
some residences and well-cultivated 
farms, isolated, hedged in with verd 
lire, sacrcd to ,|tiiet, calm content, the 
hottest fury of man's hottest w rath 
ha^l expended itself, burning dwell 
ings and well filled barns, plowing 
fields of ripened grain with artillerv, 
scattering everywhere through <s»ru-
fleld, wood and valley, the most awful 
illustrations of war. Not a buildiug 
about us which was not deserted by its 
occupants, and rent and torn by shot 
and shell, not a field which had uot 
witnessed the fierce and bhjody eu-
counter of armed and des|>erate men. 
Truly, the field after the fight is jjtor# 
terrible than the toeaeof battle,-—Cat 
cwjo Ledger. 

TH* instrument called a echiseot 
phone enables an operator to detect al 
once any flaw in a forging or in s steel 
rail Such flaws iu the interior of 
rails, gun tubes, axles and driving-
shafts have caused many accidents. 
The name of the new instrument it 
O reek, and means a fisaure aoOiwi. 
ntep by step science improve* and ren
ders man's work better. 

IXCLL'O J N O policemen, posUiftice odi-
marketmen and women, care* 

takers, hospital nurses, and newspaper 
writers and printers, it is estimated 
that fully 1UU,IKJO of the inhihitaatii 
London are night workers. 
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